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Updated January 13, 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>APPOINTED SINCE JANUARY 2020</strong></th>
<th><strong>Effective Date</strong></th>
<th><strong>NAIC Support Staff</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GI Life Valuation (A) Subgroup</td>
<td>2019-12-10</td>
<td>Reggie Mazyck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RENAMED SINCE JANUARY 2020</strong></th>
<th><strong>Effective Date</strong></th>
<th><strong>NAIC Support Staff</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Receivership Law (E) Working Group</td>
<td>2020-01-01</td>
<td>Jane Koenigsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f.k.a. Receivership Model Law (E) Working Group)</td>
<td>Date Pending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DISBANDED SINCE JANUARY 2020</strong></th>
<th><strong>Effective Date</strong></th>
<th><strong>NAIC Support Staff</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annuity Suitability (A) Working Group</td>
<td>Date Pending</td>
<td>Jolie Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-Term Care (E/B) Task Force</td>
<td>Date Pending</td>
<td>Dan Daveline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAIC/Industry Liaison Committee</td>
<td>Date Pending</td>
<td>Mark Sagat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAIC/State Government Liaison Committee</td>
<td>Date Pending</td>
<td>Mark Sagat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivership Model Law (E) Working Group</td>
<td>2020-01-01</td>
<td>Jane Koenigsman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DISBANDED IN 2019</strong></th>
<th><strong>Effective Date</strong></th>
<th><strong>NAIC Support Staff</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Climate Change and Global Warming (C) Working Group</td>
<td>2019-04-07</td>
<td>Anne Obersteadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Op Solvency and Receivership (B) Subgroup</td>
<td>2019-04-07</td>
<td>Brian Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ComFrame Development and Analysis (G) Working Group</td>
<td>2019-12-10</td>
<td>Ryan Workman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Reform Regulatory Alternatives (B) Working Group</td>
<td>2019-04-07</td>
<td>Jolie Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-Term Care Shopper’s Guide (B) Working Group</td>
<td>2019-04-07</td>
<td>David Torian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operational Risk (E) Subgroup</td>
<td>2019-04-08</td>
<td>Lou Felice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk-Limiting Contracts (E) Working Group</td>
<td>2019-04-08</td>
<td>Robin Marcotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Duration Long-Term Care Policies (B) Subgroup</td>
<td>2019-04-07</td>
<td>David Torian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title Insurance Financial Reporting (C) Working Group</td>
<td>2019-12-09</td>
<td>Aaron Brandenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable Annuities Issues (E) Working Group</td>
<td>2019-12-10</td>
<td>Dan Daveline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Updated February 11, 2020*
## 2020 MEMBERS BY ZONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Northeast Zone</th>
<th>Southeast Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chair (Pending)</strong></td>
<td>Jim L. Ridling, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica K. Altman, Vice Chair</td>
<td>Mike Chaney, Vice Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Anderson, Secretary</td>
<td>James J. Donelon, Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chair</strong></td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secretary</strong></td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew N. Mais</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad Navarro</td>
<td><strong>Vice Chair</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karima M. Woods</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric A. Cioppa</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Redmer Jr.</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander K. Feldvebel</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Caride</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda A. Lacewell</td>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael S. Pieciak</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virgin Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Midwest Zone</th>
<th>Western Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larry D. Deiter, Chair</td>
<td>Lori K. Wing-Heier, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Froment, Vice Chair</td>
<td>Michael Conway, Vice Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Ommen, Secretary</td>
<td>Andrew R. Stolfi, Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vice Chair</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Muriel</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen W. Robertson</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Schmidt</td>
<td>Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita G. Fox</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Kelley</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlora Lindley-Myers</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce R. Ramge</td>
<td>N. Mariana Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Godfread</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Mulready</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Afable</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Updated January 31, 2020*
# 2020 Executive (EX) Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Raymond G. Farmer</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President-Elect</td>
<td>David Altmaier</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Dean L. Cameron</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
<td>Chlora Lindley-Myers</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Most Recent Past President</em></td>
<td>Eric A. Cioppa</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Northeast Zone

- **Chair (Pending)**
  - Jessica K. Altman
  - Gary Anderson
  - Pennsylvania
  - Massachusetts

## Southeast Zone

- **Chair**
  - Jim L. Ridling
- **Vice Chair**
  - Mike Chaney
- **Secretary**
  - James J. Donelon
  - Alabama
  - Mississippi
  - Louisiana

## Midwest Zone

- **Chair**
  - Larry D. Deiter
- **Vice Chair**
  - Jillian Froment
- **Secretary**
  - Doug Ommen
  - South Dakota
  - Ohio
  - Iowa

## Western Zone

- **Chair**
  - Lori K. Wing-Heier
- **Vice Chair**
  - Michael Conway
- **Secretary**
  - Andrew R. Stolfi
  - Alaska
  - Colorado
  - Oregon

*NAIC Support Staff: Andrew J. Beal/Kay Noonan*

*Updated January 31, 2020*
FINANCIAL STABILITY (EX) TASK FORCE

of the Executive (EX) Committee

Marlene Caride, Chair
Eric A. Cioppa, Vice Chair
Allen W. Kerr
Ricardo Lara
Andrew N. Mais
Karima M. Woods
David Altmaier
Robert H. Muriel
Doug Ommen
Gary Anderson
Chlora Lindley-Myers
Bruce R. Ramge
Andrew R. Stolfi
Jessica K. Altman
Kent Sullivan

New Jersey
Maine
Arkansas
California
Connecticut
District of Columbia
Florida
Illinois
Iowa
Massachusetts
Missouri
Nebraska
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Texas

NAIC Support Staff: Todd Sells/Tim Nauheimer

Liquidity Assessment (EX) Subgroup

of the Financial Stability (EX) Task Force

Justin Schrader, Chair
Kathy Belfi/John Loughran
Philip Barlow
Ray Spudeck
Robert H. Muriel
Carrie Mears
Fred Andersen
John Rehagen
Mike Boerner/Jamie Walker

Nebraska
Connecticut
District of Columbia
Florida
Illinois
Iowa
Minnesota
Missouri
Texas

NAIC Support Staff: Todd Sells/Tim Nauheimer
GOVERNMENT RELATIONS (EX) LEADERSHIP COUNCIL  
of the Executive (EX) Committee

Raymond G. Farmer, Chair  
South Carolina
David Altmaier, Vice Chair  
Florida
Allen W. Kerr  
Arkansas
Dean L. Cameron  
Idaho
Sharon P. Clark  
Kentucky
Eric A. Cioppa  
Maine
Chlora Lindley-Myers  
Missouri
Marlene Caride  
New Jersey
Jon Godfread  
North Dakota
Glen Mulready  
Oklahoma
Jessica K. Altman  
Pennsylvania
Larry D. Deiter  
South Dakota
Todd E. Kiser  
Utah
Mike Kreidler  
Washington
Pending Member  
Northeast Zone

NAIC Support Staff: Ethan Sonnichsen
INNOVATION AND TECHNOLOGY (EX) TASK FORCE
of the Executive (EX) Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jon Godfread</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Schraad</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim L. Ridling</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori K. Wing-Heier</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Perri</td>
<td>American Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen W. Kerr</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Lara</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Conway</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew N. Mais</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad Navarro</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karima M. Woods</td>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Altmair</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin M. Hayashida</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean L. Cameron</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Muriel</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen W. Robertson</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Ommen</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon P. Clark</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J. Donelon</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric A. Cioppa</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Redmer Jr.</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Anderson</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita G. Fox</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Kelley</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Chaney</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlora Lindley-Myers</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Rosendale</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce R. Ramge</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara D. Richardson</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander K. Feldvebel</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Caride</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Causey</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Froment</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Mulready</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew R. Stolfi</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica K. Altman</td>
<td>Pennslyvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafael Cestero-Lopategui</td>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond G. Farmer</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry D. Deiter</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgen Mainda</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Sullivan</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael S. Pieciak</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott A. White</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Kreidler</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Dodrill</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Afable</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAIC Support Staff: Scott Morris/Denise Matthews
Artificial Intelligence (EX) Working Group of the Innovation and Technology (EX) Task Force

Jon Godfread, Chair  North Dakota
Mark Afable, Vice Chair  Wisconsin
Jerry Workman  Alabama
Matthew Williams  Alaska
Keith Schraad  Arizona
Lucy Jabourian  California
Peg Brown  Colorado
Joshua Hershman/George Bradner  Connecticut
David Altmaier  Florida
Robert H. Muriel  Illinois
Amy Beard  Indiana
Doug Ommen  Iowa
Satish Akula  Kentucky
Tom Travis  Louisiana
Ron Coleman  Maryland
Phil Vigliaturo  Minnesota
Cynthia Amann  Missouri
Barbara D. Richardson  Nevada
Christian Citarella  New Hampshire
Kathy Shortt/Keith Briggs  North Carolina
Mark Hamlin  Ohio
Ron Kreiter  Oklahoma
Shannen Logue  Pennsylvania
Hodgen Mainda  Tennessee
Christina Rouleau  Vermont
Scott A. White/Eric Lowe  Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Denise Matthews
Big Data (EX) Working Group
of the Innovation and Technology (EX) Task Force

Doug Ommen, Chair
Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer, Vice Chair
Daniel Davis
Lori K. Wing-Heier
Joel Laucher
Andrew N. Mais
Frank Pyle
Karima M. Woods
Mike Yavorsky
Judy Mottar
Rich Piazza
Benjamin Yardley
Robert Baron
Karen Dennis
Martin Fleischhacker/Phil Vigliaturo
Brent Kabler/Angela Nelson
Gennady Stolyarov
Christian Citarella
Marlene Caride
Jillian Froment
Andrew R. Stolfi
Michael McKenney
Kendall Buchanan
J'ne Byckovski/Rachel Cloyd
Tanj Northrup/Reed Stringham
Michael S. Pieciak
Mike Kreidler
James A. Dodrill

Iowa
Rhode Island
Alabama
Alaska
California
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida
Illinois
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
South Carolina
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Washington
West Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Tim Mullen/Kris DeFrain/Randy Helder
Speed to Market (EX) Working Group
of the Innovation and Technology (EX) Task Force

Maureen Motter, Chair
Vice Chair (Pending)
Jerry Workman
Wally Thomas/Joanne Bennett
William Lacy
Shirley Taylor
Trinidad Navarro/Frank Pyle
Karima M. Woods
Dean L. Cameron
Reid McClintock
Heather Droge
Tammy Lohmann
Angela Nelson
Mark O. Rabauliman
Frank Cardamone
Russell Toal
Ted Hamby
Jon Godfread
Cuc Nguyen/Glen Mulready
Andrew R. Stolfi
Mark Worman/Kent Sullivan
Tanji Northrup
Rebecca Nichols
Lichiou Lee
James A. Dodrill
Barry Haney
Ohio
Alabama
Alaska
Arkansas
Colorado
Delaware
District of Columbia
Idaho
Illinois
Kansas
Minnesota
Missouri
N. Mariana Islands
New Hampshire
New Mexico
North Carolina
North Dakota
Oklahoma
Oregon
Texas
Utah
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Petra Wallace/Leana Massey/Randy Helder
NAIC Technical Support: Brandy Woltkamp
LONG-TERM CARE INSURANCE (EX) TASK FORCE
of the Executive (EX) Committee

Scott A. White, Chair, Virginia
Michael Conway, Vice Chair, Colorado
Jim L. Ridling, Alabama
Lori K. Wing-Heier, Alaska
Keith Schraad, Arizona
Allen W. Kerr, Arkansas
Ricardo Lara, California
Trinidad Navarro, Delaware
Karima M. Woods, District of Columbia
David Altmaier, Florida
Colin M. Hayashida, Hawaii
Dean L. Cameron, Idaho
Robert H. Muriel, Illinois
Stephen W. Robertson, Indiana
Doug Ommen, Iowa
Vicki Schmidt, Kansas
Sharon P. Clark, Kentucky
James J. Donelon, Louisiana
Eric A. Cioppa, Maine
Gary Anderson, Massachusetts
Anita G. Fox, Michigan
Steve Kelley, Minnesota
Mike Chaney, Mississippi
Chlora Lindley-Myers, Missouri
Matthew Rosendale, Montana
Bruce R. Ramge, Nebraska
Barbara D. Richardson, Nevada
Marlene Caride, New Jersey
Russell Toal, New Mexico
Mike Causey, North Carolina
Jon Godfread, North Dakota
Glen Mulready, Oklahoma
Andrew R. Stolfi, Oregon
Jessica K. Altman, Pennsylvania
Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer, Rhode Island
Raymond G. Farmer, South Carolina
Larry D. Deiter, South Dakota
Hodgen Mainda, Tennessee
Kent Sullivan, Texas
Todd E. Kiser, Utah
Michael S. Pieciak, Vermont
Mike Kreidler, Washington
James A. Dodrill, West Virginia
Mark Afable, Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Jeffrey C. Johnston
AUDIT COMMITTEE

Chlora Lindley-Myers, Chair  Missouri
David Altmaier  Florida
Dean L. Cameron  Idaho
Sharon P. Clark  Kentucky
Gary Anderson  Massachusetts
Bruce R. Ramge  Nebraska
Barbara D. Richardson  Nevada
Jillian Froment  Ohio
Glen Mulready  Oklahoma

NAIC Support Staff: Jim Woody
INTERNAL ADMINISTRATION (EX1) SUBCOMMITTEE

Raymond G. Farmer, Chair
David Altmaier, Vice Chair
Lori K. Wing-Heier
Dean L. Cameron
Eric A. Cioppa
Chlora Lindley-Myers
Jillian Froment
Larry D. Deiter

South Carolina
Florida
Alaska
Idaho
Maine
Missouri
Ohio
South Dakota

NAIC Support Staff: Andrew J. Beal/Kay Noonan/Jim Woody

INFORMATION SYSTEMS (EX1) TASK FORCE of the Internal Administration (EX1) Subcommittee

Al Redmer Jr., Chair
Ricardo Lara, Vice Chair
Lori K. Wing-Heier
Allen W. Kerr
Trinidad Navarro
Vicki Schmidt
Sharon P. Clark
Steve Kelley
Chlora Lindley-Myers
Barbara D. Richardson
Jillian Froment
Kent Sullivan
Scott A. White

Maryland
California
Alaska
Arkansas
Delaware
Kansas
Kentucky
Minnesota
Missouri
Nevada
Ohio
Texas
Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Cheryl McGee/Sherry Stevens
### LIFE INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES (A) COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Froment, Chair</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim L. Ridling</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen W. Kerr</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad Navarro</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean L. Cameron</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Ommen</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Schmidt</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J. Donelon</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce R. Ramge</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara D. Richardson</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander K. Feldvebel</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda A. Lacewell</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Godfread</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Afable</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAIC Support Staff: Jennifer R. Cook/Jolie H. Matthews

### Accelerated Underwriting (A) Working Group

of the Life Insurance and Annuities (A) Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Muriel, Chair</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Arnold, Vice Chair</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peg Brown</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Gibson</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Piazza</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Amann</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Holman</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Hartley</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Froment/Mark Hamlin</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annalisa Gellerman</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Afable</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAIC Support Staff: Jennifer R. Cook
Annuity Disclosure (A) Working Group
of the Life Insurance and Annuities (A) Committee

Mike Yanacheak, Chair
Chris Struk
Julie Holmes/Craig Van Aalst
Nour Benchaaboun
John Robinson
Andrew Schallhorn
Sarah Neil/Matt Gendron
Doug Danzeiser/Phil Reyna
Iowa
Florida
Kansas
Maryland
Minnesota
Oklahoma
Rhode Island
Texas

NAIC Support Staff: Jennifer R. Cook

Life Insurance Illustration Issues (A) Working Group
of the Life Insurance and Annuities (A) Committee

Richard Wicka, Chair
Perry Kupferman/Jodi Lerner
Chris Struk
Teresa Winer
Mike Yanacheak
Bruce R. Ramge/Matt Holman
Jana Jarrett/Tynesia Dorsey
Brian Hoffmeister
Phil Reyna
Wisconsin
California
Florida
Georgia
Iowa
Nebraska
Ohio
Tennessee
Texas

NAIC Support Staff: Jennifer R. Cook

Life Insurance Online Guide (A) Working Group
of the Life Insurance and Annuities (A) Committee

Sarah Neil, Chair
Teresa Winer
Matt Holman
Linda A. Lacewell
Jana Jarrett
David Buono
Rhode Island
Georgia
Nebraska
New York
Ohio
Pennsylvania

NAIC Support Staff: Jennifer R. Cook
LIFE ACTUARIAL (A) TASK FORCE
of the Life Insurance and Annuities (A) Committee

Kent Sullivan, Chair
Jillian Froment, Vice Chair
Jim L. Ridling
Ricardo Lara
Michael Conway
Andrew N. Mais
Robert H. Muriel
Stephen W. Robertson
Doug Ommen
Vicki Schmidt
Steve Kelley
Chlora Lindley-Myers
Bruce R. Ramge
Marlene Caride
Russell Toal
Linda A. Lacewell
Glen Mulready
Todd E. Kiser
Scott A. White

Texas
Ohio
Alabama
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
Nebraska
New York
Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Reggie Mazyck/Eric King

Experience Reporting (A) Subgroup
of the Life Actuarial (A) Task Force

Fred Andersen, Chair
Perry Kupferman
Wanchin Chou
Nicole Boyd
Rhonda Ahrens
Bill Carmello
Mike Boerner

Minnesota
California
Connecticut
Kansas
Nebraska
New York
Texas

NAIC Support Staff: Reggie Mazyck

GI Life Valuation (A) Subgroup
of the Life Actuarial (A) Task Force

Rhonda Ahrens, Chair
Steve Ostlund
Wanchin Chou
Bruce Sartain
Bill Carmello
Peter Weber
Mike Boerner
Tomasz Serbinowski

Nebraska
Alabama
Connecticut
Illinois
New York
Ohio
Texas
Utah

NAIC Support Staff: Reggie Mazyck
IUL Illustration (A) Subgroup  
of the Life Actuarial (A) Task Force

Fred Andersen, Chair  
Minnesota
Ted Chang  
California
Andrew Greenhalgh  
Connecticut
Vincent Tsang  
Illinois
Mike Yanacheak  
Iowa
Rhonda Ahrens  
Nebraska
Bill Carmello  
New York
Peter Weber  
Ohio
John Carter  
Texas
Tomasz Serbinowski  
Utah
Craig Chupp  
Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Reggie Mazyck

Longevity Risk (A/E) Subgroup  
of the Life Actuarial (A) Task Force and Life Risk-Based Capital (E) Working Group

Rhonda Ahrens, Chair  
Nebraska
Mike Yanacheak  
Iowa
John Robinson  
Minnesota
Seong-min Eom  
New Jersey
Bill Carmello  
New York
Peter Weber  
Ohio

NAIC Support Staff: Dave Fleming

Variable Annuities Capital and Reserve (E/A) Subgroup  
of the Life Actuarial (A) Task Force and Life Risk-Based Capital (E) Working Group

Peter Weber, Chair  
Ohio
Philip Barlow  
District of Columbia
Nicole Boyd  
Kansas
Fred Andersen  
Minnesota
William Leung  
Missouri
Rhonda Ahrens  
Nebraska
Seong-min Eom  
New Jersey
Bill Carmello  
New York
Mike Boerner  
Texas

NAIC Support Staff: Dave Fleming/Reggie Mazyck
VM-22 (A) Subgroup  
of the Life Actuarial (A) Task Force

Bruce Sartain, Chair  
Mike Yanacheak  
Nicole Boyd  
William Leung  
Rhonda Ahrens  
Bill Carmello  
Tomasz Serbinowski  
Craig Chupp  
Illinois  
Iowa  
Kansas  
Missouri  
Nebraska  
New York  
Utah  
Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Reggie Mazyck

Retirement Security (A) Working Group  
of the Life Insurance and Annuities (A) Committee

Chair (Pending)  
Sonya Sellmeyer  
Joy Hachette  
Fred Andersen  
Peter Thaisz  
Sarah Neil  
Tanji Northrup  
Mike Bryant  
Iowa  
Maryland  
Minnesota  
New York  
Rhode Island  
Utah  
Washington

NAIC Support Staff: David Torian/Jennifer R. Cook
HEALTH INSURANCE AND MANAGED CARE (B) COMMITTEE

Jessica K. Altman, Chair
Lori K. Wing-Heier, Vice Chair
Michael Conway
John F. King
Vicki Schmidt
Al Redmer Jr.
Steve Kelley
Mike Chaney
Linda A. Lacewell
Jon Godfread
Glen Mulready
Andrew R. Stolfi
Hodgen Mainda
Todd E. Kiser
Mike Kreidler

Pennsylvania
Alaska
Colorado
Georgia
Kansas
Maryland
Minnesota
Mississippi
New York
North Dakota
Oklahoma
Oregon
Washington

NAIC Support Staff: Jolie H. Matthews/Brian R. Webb/Jennifer R. Cook

Consumer Information (B) Subgroup

of the Health Insurance and Managed Care (B) Committee

Angela Nelson, Chair
Anthony L. Williams
Weston Trexler
Michelle Baldock
Alex Peck
LeAnn Crow
Judith Watters
Mary Kwet/Joy Hatchette
Maybeth Moses
Charlette C. Borja
Laura Arp/Martin Swanson
Kathy Shortt
Cuc Nguyen
Katie Dzurec/David Buono
Jill Kruger
Vickie Trice
Tanji Northrup
Todd Dixon/Jane Beyer
Jennifer Stegall

Missouri
Alabama
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Kansas
Maine
Maryland
Minnesota
N. Mariana Islands
Nebraska
North Carolina
Oklahoma
Pennsylvania
South Dakota
Tennessee
Utah
Washington
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Joe Touschner
Health Innovations (B) Working Group
of the Health Insurance and Managed Care (B) Committee

Marie Ganim, Chair
Martin Swanson, Vice Chair
Andrew R. Stolfi, Vice Chair
Anthony L. Williams
Sarah Bailey
Howard Liebers
Alex Peck
Andria Seip
Julie Holmes
Robert Wake
Amy Hoyt
Mark Garratt
Maureen Belanger
Philip Gennace
Paige Duhamel
Chrystal Bartuska
Katie Dzurec
Doug Danzeiser/Raja Malkani
Tanji Northrup
Molly Nollette
Joylynn Fix
Nathan Houdek/Jennifer Stegall

Rhode Island
Nebraska
Oregon
Alabama
Alaska
District of Columbia
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Maine
Missouri
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
North Dakota
Pennsylvania
Texas
Utah
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Joe Touschner
HEALTH ACTUARIAL (B) TASK FORCE  
of the Health Insurance and Managed Care (B) Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Todd E. Kiser, Chair</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric A. Cioppa, Vice Chair</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim L. Ridling</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori K. Wing-Heier</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Perri</td>
<td>American Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Lara</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Conway</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew N. Mais</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karima M. Woods</td>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean L. Cameron</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Muriel</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen W. Robertson</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Schmidt</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlora Lindley-Myers</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce R. Ramge</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Caride</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Causey</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Froment</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Mulready</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica K. Altman</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Sullivan</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott A. White</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Kreidler</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Dodrill</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAIC Support Staff: Eric King
Health Care Reform Actuarial (B) Working Group

of the Health Actuarial (B) Task Force

David Shea, Chair
Steve Ostlund
Jacob Lauten
Lan Brown
Eric Unger
Paul Lombardo
Weston Trexler
Nicole Boyd
Marti Hooper
Annette James
Seong-min Eom
Frank Horn
Laura Miller
Andrew Schallhorn
Andrew Dvorine
Raja Malkani
Jaakob Sundberg
Lichiu Lee
Nathan Houdek

Virginia
Alabama
Alaska
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Idaho
Kansas
Maine
Nevada
New Jersey
New York
Ohio
Oklahoma
South Carolina
Texas
Utah
Washington
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Eric King

State Rate Review (B) Subgroup

of the Health Care Reform Actuarial (B) Working Group

David Shea, Chair
Steve Ostlund
Jacob Lauten
Lan Brown
Paul Lombardo
Weston Trexler
Nicole Boyd
Marti Hooper
Kevin Dyke
Chris Murrah
Annette James
David Sky
Frank Horn
Laura Miller
Michael Sink
Andrew Dvorine
Raja Malkani
Jaakob Sundberg
Joylynn Fix

Virginia
Alabama
Alaska
California
Connecticut
Idaho
Kansas
Maine
Michigan
Missouri
Nevada
New Hampshire
New York
Ohio
Oregon
South Carolina
Texas
Utah
West Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Eric King
### Health Reserves (B) Subgroup
*of the Health Actuarial (B) Task Force*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steve Ostlund</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lan Brown</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Collins</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Boyd</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Ahrens</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette James</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Carmello</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Boerner</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAIC Support Staff: Eric King

### Long-Term Care Actuarial (B) Working Group
*of the Health Actuarial (B) Task Force*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perry Kupferman</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Ostlund</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Lombardo</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Ben</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston T rexler</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Boyd</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marti Hooper</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Andersen</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Ahrens</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Krylova</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Carmello</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Miller</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Schallhorn</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracie Gray</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Dvorine</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Boerner</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomasz Serbinowski</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAIC Support Staff: Eric King
Long-Term Care Pricing (B) Subgroup
of the Long-Term Care Actuarial (B) Working Group

Paul Lombardo, Chair
Steve Ostlund
Jacob Lauten
Perry Kupferman
Benjamin Ben
Weston Trexler
Karl Knable
Nicole Boyd
Marti Hooper
Fred Andersen
William Leung
Rhonda Ahrens
David Sky
Anna Krylova
Earl Klayman
David Yetter
Laura Miller
Timothy Hinkel/Andrew Bux
Andrew Dvorine
Raja Malkani
Tomasz Serbinowski
Joylynn Fix
Shannon McNally

Connecticut
Alabama
Alaska
California
Florida
Idaho
Indiana
Kansas
Maine
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
New Hampshire
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
Ohio
Oregon
South Carolina
Texas
Utah
West Virginia
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Eric King

Long-Term Care Valuation (B) Subgroup
of the Long-Term Care Actuarial (B) Working Group

Fred Andersen, Chair
Steve Ostlund
Perry Kupferman
Andy Greenhalgh
Gilbert Moreau
Nicole Boyd
Marti Hooper
Rhonda Ahrens
Annette James
Anna Krylova
Bill Carmello
Mike Boerner
Tomasz Serbinowski

Minnesota
Alabama
California
Connecticut
Florida
Kansas
Maine
Nebraska
Nevada
New Mexico
New York
Texas
Utah

NAIC Support Staff: Eric King
REGULATORY FRAMEWORK (B) TASK FORCE
of the Health Insurance and Managed Care (B) Committee

Michael Conway, Chair Colorado
Bruce R. Ramge, Vice Chair Nebraska
Jim L. Ridling Alabama
Lori K. Wing-Heier Alaska
Elizabeth Perri American Samoa
Allen W. Kerr Arkansas
Ricardo Lara California
Karima M. Woods District of Columbia
David Altmaier Florida
Dean L. Cameron Idaho
Robert H. Muriel Illinois
Doug Ommen Iowa
Vicki Schmidt Kansas
Sharon P. Clark Kentucky
Eric A. Cioppa Maine
Gary Anderson Massachusetts
Steve Kelley Minnesota
Chlora Lindley-Myers Missouri
Alexander K. Feldvebel New Hampshire
Mike Causey North Carolina
Jon Godfread North Dakota
Glen Mulready Oklahoma
Andrew R. Stolfi Oregon
Jessica K. Altman Pennsylvania
Raymond G. Farmer South Carolina
Larry D. Deiter South Dakota
Kent Sullivan Texas
Todd E. Kiser Utah
Scott A. White Virginia
Mike Kreidler Washington
James A. Dodrill West Virginia
Mark Afable Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Jolie H. Matthews/Jennifer R. Cook
ERISA (B) Working Group
of the Regulatory Framework (B) Task Force

Robert Wake, Chair, Maine
Steve Ostlund, Alabama
Suzanne Tipton, Arkansas
Kate Harris, Colorado
Howard Liebers, District of Columbia
Andria Seip, Iowa
Julie Holmes, Kansas
Frank Opelka, Louisiana
Grace Arnold, Minnesota
Angela Nelson, Missouri
Martin Swanson/Laura Arp, Nebraska
Ted Bader, Nevada
Ted Hamby, North Carolina
Laura Miller, Ohio
Andrew Schallhorn, Oklahoma
Jill Kruger, South Dakota
Doug Danzeiser/Angela Melina Raab, Texas
Tanji Northrup, Utah
Toni Hood, Washington
Richard Wicka, Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Jennifer R. Cook

HMO Issues (B) Subgroup
of the Regulatory Framework (B) Task Force

Don Beatty, Chair, Virginia
Dayle Axman, Colorado
Toma Wilkerson, Florida
Ryan Gillespie, Illinois
Rob Roberts, Kentucky
Robert Wake, Maine
Camille Anderson-Weddle, Missouri
Martin Swanson/Laura Arp, Nebraska
Ron Pastuch, Washington
Joylynn Fix, West Virginia
Nathan Houdek, Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Jolie H. Matthews
Pharmacy Benefit Manager Regulatory Issues (B) Subgroup
of the Regulatory Framework (B) Task Force

Andrew R. Stolfi/TK Keen, Chair
Martin Swanson/Laura Arp, Vice Chair
Anthony L. Williams
Lori K. Wing-Heier/Chris Murray/Sarah Bailey
Ryan James
Bruce Hinze
Howard Liebers
Andria Seip
Vicki Schmidt
Rob Roberts
Jeffrey Zewe
Mary Kwei
Chad Arnold
Andrew Kleinendorst
Angela Nelson
Derek Oestreicher
Gale Simon
Andy Romero/Renee Blechner
Robert Croom
Michael Humphreys
Rachel Jrade-Rice
Don Beatty
Jennifer Kreitler/Ron Pastuch
Ellen Potter
Nathan Houdek
Denise Burke
Oregon
Nebraska
Alabama
Alaska
Arkansas
California
District of Columbia
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maryland
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
Montana
New Jersey
New Mexico
North Carolina
Pennsylvania
Tennessee
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

NAIC Support Staff: Jolie H. Matthews
SENIOR ISSUES (B) TASK FORCE
of the Health Insurance and Managed Care (B) Committee

Marlene Caride, Chair
Lori K. Wing-Heier, Vice Chair
Jim L. Ridling
Elizabeth Perri
Allen W. Kerr
Ricardo Lara
Michael Conway
Andrew N. Mais
Trinidad Navarro
Karima M. Woods
David Altsmaier
John F. King
Colin M. Hayashida
Dean L. Cameron
Stephen W. Robertson
Doug Ommen
Vicki Schmidt
Sharon P. Clark
James J. Donelon
Eric A. Cioppa
Al Redmer Jr.
Gary Anderson
Anita G. Fox
Steve Kelley
Chlora Lindley-Myers
Bruce R. Ramge
Barbara D. Richardson
Alexander K. Feldvebel
Russell Toal
Mike Causey
Jon Godfrey
Jillian Froment
Glen Mulready
Andrew R. Stolfi
Jessica K. Altman
Larry D. Deiter
Hodgen Mainda
Kent Sullivan
Todd E. Kiser
Tregenza A. Roach
Scott A. White
Mike Kreidler
James A. Dodrill
Mark Afable

New Jersey
Alaska
Alabama
American Samoa
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Mexico
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Virgin Islands
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: David Torian
PROPERTY AND CASUALTY INSURANCE (C) COMMITTEE

Vicki Schmidt, Chair
Mike Chaney, Vice Chair
Jim L. Ridling
Ricardo Lara
David Altmaier
Colin M. Hayashida
James J. Donelon
Al Redmer Jr.
Jillian Froment
Glen Mulready
Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer
Larry D. Deiter
Mike Kreidler
James A. Dodrill

Kansas
Mississippi
Alabama
California
Florida
Hawaii
Louisiana
Maryland
Ohio
Oklahoma
Rhode Island
South Dakota
Washington
West Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Aaron Brandenburg/Kris DeFrain

Cannabis Insurance (C) Working Group
of the Property and Casualty Insurance (C) Committee

Ricardo Lara, Chair
Michael Conway, Vice Chair
Lori K. Wing-Heier
Michael Gould/Tanisha Merced
Angela King
Robert H. Muriel/Judy Mottar
John Melvin
Robert Baron
Anita G. Fox
Barbara D. Richardson
Marlene Caride
Glen Mulready
Andrew R. Stolfi
John Lacek
Rafael Cestero-Lopategui
Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer
Christina Rouleau
David Forte/Michael Bryant

California
Colorado
Alaska
Delaware
District of Columbia
Illinois
Kentucky
Maryland
Michigan
Nevada
New Jersey
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Puerto Rico
Rhode Island
Vermont
Washington

NAIC Support Staff: Anne Obersteadt/Aaron Brandenburg
CASUALTY ACTUARIAL AND STATISTICAL (C) TASK FORCE
of the Property and Casualty Insurance (C) Committee

Steve Kelley, Chair
James J. Donelon, Vice Chair
Jim L. Ridling
Lori K. Wing-Heier
Keith Schraad
Ricardo Lara
Michael Conway
Andrew N. Mais
Karima M. Woods
David Altmaier
Colin M. Hayashida
Robert H. Muriel
Doug Ommen
Vicki Schmidt
Eric A. Cioppa
Chlora Lindley-Myers
Barbara D. Richardson
Alexander K. Feldvebel
Marlene Caride
Russell Toal
Mike Causey
Jillian Froment
Glen Mulready
Andrew R. Stolfi
Jessica K. Altman
Raymond G. Farmer
Kent Sullivan
Michael S. Pieciak
Mike Kreidler
James A. Dodrill

Minnesota
Louisiana
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
California
Colorado
Connecticut
District of Columbia
Florida
Hawaii
Illinois
Iowa
Kansas
Maine
Missouri
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
North Carolina
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
South Carolina
Texas
Vermont
Washington
West Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Kris DeFrain/Jennifer Gardner

Actuarial Opinion (C) Working Group
of the Casualty Actuarial and Statistical (C) Task Force

Anna Krylova, Chair
Miriam Fisk, Vice Chair
Qing He
David Christhilf
Judy Mottar
Sandra Darby
Julie Lederer
Gordon Hay
Tom Botsko
Andrew Schallhorn
Kevin Clark

New Mexico
Texas
Connecticut
District of Columbia
Illinois
Maine
Missouri
Nebraska
Ohio
Oklahoma
Pennsylvania

NAIC Support Staff: Kris DeFrain

© 2020 National Association of Insurance Commissioners
Statistical Data (C) Working Group
of the Casualty Actuarial and Statistical (C) Task Force

Carl Sornson, Chair
Daniel Davis
Wanchin Chou
David Christhilf
Rich Piazza
Sandra Darby
Christian Citarella
Alexander Vajda/Anthony Yoder
Arthur Schwartz
Tom Botsko
Andrew Schallhorn
David Dahl
Brian Ryder

New Jersey
Alabama
Connecticut
District of Columbia
Louisiana
Maine
New Hampshire
North Carolina
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Texas

NAIC Support Staff: Libby Crews

Catastrophe Insurance (C) Working Group
of the Property and Casualty Insurance (C) Committee

Mike Chaney, Chair
David Altmaier, Vice Chair
Jerry Workman/Brian Powell
Joanne Bennett
Lynne Wehmueller
George Bradner
Colin M. Hayashida
Judy Mottar
Travis Grassel
Heather Droge
James J. Donelon
Joy Hatchette
Matthew Mancini/Jerry Condon
Angela Nelson
Carl Sornson
Timothy Johnson
Tom Botsko
Cuc Nguyen
David Dahl/Ying Liu
David Buono
Beth Vollucci
Will Davis
Rachel Jade-Rice
Mark Worman/J’ne Byckowski
David Forte
James A. Dodrill

Mississippi
Florida
Alabama
Alaska
California
Connecticut
Hawaii
Illinois
Iowa
Kansas
Louisiana
Maryland
Massachusetts
Missouri
New Jersey
North Carolina
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
Texas
Washington
West Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Sara Robben
Climate Risk and Resilience (C) Working Group
of the Property and Casualty Insurance (C) Committee

Mike Kreidler, Chair
Ricardo Lara, Vice Chair
Austin Childs/Alex Romero
Peg Brown
Andrew N. Mais/George Bradner
Colin M. Hayashida
Judy Mottar
Robert Baron
Peter Brickwedde
Derek Oestreicher
Barbara D. Richardson
Anna Krylova
Marshal Bozzo
Tracy Snow/Tom Botsko
Andrew R. Stolfi
David Buono
Rafael Cestero-Lopategui
Michael S. Pieciak

Washington
California
Alaska
Colorado
Connecticut
Hawaii
Illinois
Maryland
Minnesota
Montana
Nevada
New Mexico
New York
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Puerto Rico
Vermont

NAIC Support Staff: Anne Obersteadt

Lender-Placed Insurance Model Act (C) Working Group
of the Property and Casualty Insurance (C) Committee

David Altmaier, Chair
Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer, Vice Chair
Alex Romero
Ken Allen/Lynne Wehmueller
Sharon Shipp
Ron Henderson
David Browning
Mike Andring
Cuc Nguyen
Mark Worman/T’ne Byckovski
Rebecca Nichols
Roger Frings

Florida
Rhode Island
Alaska
California
District of Columbia
Louisiana
Mississippi
North Dakota
Oklahoma
Texas
Virginia
Wisconsin

NAIC Support: Aaron Brandenburg
**Pet Insurance (C) Working Group**

*of the Property and Casualty Insurance (C) Committee*

- Don Beatty, Chair  
  Virginia
- Kendra Zoller, Vice-Chair  
  California
- Matthew A. Williams  
  Alaska
- George Bradner  
  Connecticut
- Angela King  
  District of Columbia
- Warren Byrd  
  Louisiana
- Shirley Corbin  
  Maryland
- Sheri Cullen  
  Massachusetts
- LeAnn Cox  
  Missouri
- Michael McKenney  
  Pennsylvania
- Matt Gendron  
  Rhode Island
- Jamie Gile  
  Vermont
- David Forte  
  Washington
- Kathy Stajduhar  
  Utah

NAIC Support: Aaron Brandenburg/Libby Crews

---

**SURPLUS LINES (C) TASK FORCE**

*of the Property and Casualty Insurance (C) Committee*

- James J. Donelon Chair  
  Louisiana
- Al Redmer Jr., Vice Chair  
  Maryland
- Lori K. Wing-Heier  
  Alaska
- Allen W. Kerr  
  Arkansas
- Ricardo Lara  
  California
- Michael Conway  
  Colorado
- David Altmaier  
  Florida
- Dafne M. Shimizu  
  Guam
- Dean L. Cameron  
  Idaho
- Robert H. Muriel  
  Illinois
- Vicki Schmidt  
  Kansas
- Sharon P. Clark  
  Kentucky
- Barbara D. Richardson  
  Nevada
- Mike Causey  
  North Carolina
- Glen Mulready  
  Oklahoma
- Jessica K. Altman  
  Pennsylvania
- Raymond G. Farmer  
  South Carolina
- Larry D. Deiter  
  South Dakota
- Kent Sullivan  
  Texas
- Mike Kreidler  
  Washington
- Jeff Rude  
  Wyoming

NAIC Support Staff: Bob Schump/Andy Daleo
Surplus Lines (C) Working Group
of the Surplus Lines (C) Task Force

Stewart Guerin, Chair
David Phifer
Emma Hirschhorn
Rolf Kaumann
Virginia Christy
Chris Taylor
Kevin Fry
John Turchi
William Leach
Stephen Doody
Diane Carter
Lee Hill
Robert Rudnai
Melanie Anderson

Louisiana
Alaska
California
Colorado
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Massachusetts
New Jersey
New York
Oklahoma
South Carolina
Texas
Washington

NAIC Support Staff: Bob Schump/Andy Daleo

Terrorism Insurance Implementation (C) Working Group
of the Property and Casualty Insurance (C) Committee

Martha Lees, Chair
Joanne Bennett
Susan Stapp
Rolf Kaumann
Paul Lombardo/George Bradner
Angela King
David Altaier
Reid McClintock
Heather Droge
Gary Anderson/Christopher Joyce
Angela Nelson
Carl Sornson
Timothy Johnson
Glen Mulready/Cuc Nguyen
Jan Vitus
Beth Vollucci
Kent Sullivan/Mark Worman
David Provost
Rebecca Nichols

New York
Alaska
California
Colorado
Connecticut
District of Columbia
Florida
Illinois
Kansas
Massachusetts
Missouri
New Jersey
North Carolina
Oklahoma
Oregon
Rhode Island
Texas
Vermont
Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Aaron Brandenburg
TITLE INSURANCE (C) TASK FORCE
of the Property and Casualty Insurance (C) Committee

Michael S. Pieciak, Chair
James J. Donelon, Vice Chair
Lori K. Wing-Heier
Elizabeth Perri
Michael Conway
David Altmaier
Colin M. Hayashida
Vicki Schmidt
Al Redmer Jr.
Steve Kelley
Chlora Lindley-Myers
Bruce R. Ramge
Barbara D. Richardson
Marlene Caride
Mike Causey
Jillian Froment
Jessica K. Altman
Raymond G. Farmer
Larry D. Deiter
Scott A. White

Vermont
Louisiana
Alaska
American Samoa
Colorado
Florida
Hawaii
Kansas
Maryland
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
Nevada
New Jersey
North Carolina
Ohio
Pennsylvania
South Carolina
South Dakota
Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Anne Obersteadt/Aaron Brandenburg

Transparency and Readability of Consumer Information (C) Working Group
of the Property and Casualty Insurance (C) Committee

Angela Nelson, Chair
Jerry Workman
Ken Allen
Michael Conway/Bobbie Baca
George Bradner
Angela King
Reid McClintock
Heather Droge
Ron Henderson
Joy Hatchette
Daniel Bryden
Kathy Shortt
Chris Aufenthie
Cuc Nguyen
Brian Fordham
David Buono
Mark Worman/Marianne Baker
Dena Wildman

Missouri
Alabama
California
Colorado
Connecticut
District of Columbia
Illinois
Kansas
Louisiana
Maryland
Minnesota
North Carolina
North Dakota
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Texas
West Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Sara Robben
WORKERS’ COMPENSATION (C) TASK FORCE   

of the Property and Casualty Insurance (C) Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James J. Donelon, Chair</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim L. Ridling, Vice Chair</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori K. Wing-Heier</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Perri</td>
<td>American Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Schraad</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen W. Kerr</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Lara</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew N. Mais</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad Navarro</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karima M. Woods</td>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Altmair</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. King</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin M. Hayashida</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean L. Cameron</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Muriel</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Schmidt</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon P. Clark</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric A. Cioppa</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Kelley</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlora Lindley-Myers</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara D. Richardson</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Caride</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Toal</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Causey</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Mulready</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew R. Stolfi</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica K. Altman</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry D. Deiter</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd E. Kiser</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael S. Pieciak</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Dodrill</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAIC Support Staff: Sara Robben/Aaron Brandenburg
NAIC/IAIABC Joint (C) Working Group

of the Workers’ Compensation (C) Task Force

Robert Wake, Chair
Allen W. Kerr/William Lacy
Mitra Sanandajifar
George Bradner
David Altmaier
Heather Droge
Tammy Lohmann
Angela Nelson
Gennady Stolyarov
Robert Doucette
Cuc Nguyen/Andrew Schallhorn/
   Gordon Amini
Beth Vollucci
Tracy Klausmeier
Michael S. Pieciak/Kevin Gaffney

Maine
Arkansas
California
Connecticut
Florida
Kansas
Minnesota
Missouri
Nevada
New Mexico
Oklahoma
Rhode Island
Utah
Vermont

NAIC Support Staff: Sara Robben/Aaron Brandenburg
MARKET REGULATION AND CONSUMER AFFAIRS (D) COMMITTEE

Allan W. Kerr, Chair
Barbara D. Richardson, Vice Chair
Trinidad Navarro
John F. King
Dean L. Cameron
Robert H. Muriel
Sharon P. Clark
Anita G. Fox
Chlora Lindley-Myers
Matthew Rosendale
Russell Toal
Mike Causey
Kent Sullivan
Michael S. Pieciak
Mark Afable
Arkansas
Nevada
Delaware
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
Kentucky
Michigan
Missouri
Montana
New Mexico
North Carolina
Texas
Vermont
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Tim Mullen

Advisory Organization Examination Oversight (D) Working Group
of the Market Regulation and Consumer Affairs (D) Committee

Doug Ommen, Chair
Rebecca Nichols, Vice Chair
Michael Ricker
William Lacy
Kurt Swan
N. Kevin Brown
Sheryl Parker
Erica Weyhenmeyer
Timothy Schott
Win Nichols/Stewart Freilich
Connie Van Slyke
James Fox/Edwin Pugsley
Ralph Boeckman
David Dahl/Brian Fordham
Matt Gendron/Brett Bache
Jill Kruger
Iowa
Virginia
Alaska
Arkansas
Connecticut
District of Columbia
Florida
Illinois
Maine
Missouri
Nebraska
New Hampshire
New Jersey
Oregon
Rhode Island
South Dakota

NAIC Support Staff: Paul Santillanes/Randy Helder
ANTIFRAUD (D) TASK FORCE  
_of the Market Regulation and Consumer Affairs (D) Committee_

Trinidad Navarro, Chair  
Jillian Froment, Vice Chair  
Lori K. Wing-Heier  
Allen W. Kerr  
Ricardo Lara  
Michael Conway  
Andrew N. Mais  
Karima M. Woods  
John F. King  
Dean L. Cameron  
Robert H. Muriel  
Doug Ommen  
Vicki Schmidt  
Sharon P. Clark  
James J. Donelon  
Al Redmer Jr.  
Anita G. Fox  
Steve Kelley  
Mike Chaney  
Chlora Lindley-Myers  
Matthew Rosendale  
Bruce R. Ramge  
Barbara D. Richardson  
Alexander K. Feldvebel  
Marlene Caride  
Russell Toal  
Mike Causey  
Jon Godfread  
Glen Mulready  
Andrew R. Stolfi  
Raymond G. Farmer  
Kent Sullivan  
Todd E. Kiser  
Scott A. White  

Delaware  
Ohio  
Alaska  
Arkansas  
California  
Colorado  
Connecticut  
District of Columbia  
Georgia  
Idaho  
Illinois  
Iowa  
Kansas  
Kentucky  
Louisiana  
Maryland  
Michigan  
Minnesota  
Mississippi  
Missouri  
Montana  
Nebraska  
Nevada  
New Hampshire  
New Jersey  
New Mexico  
North Carolina  
North Dakota  
Oklahoma  
Oregon  
South Carolina  
Texas  
Utah  
Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Greg Welker/Lois E. Alexander
Antifraud Education Enhancement (D) Working Group
of the Antifraud (D) Task Force

Michelle Brugh Rafeld, Chair  Ohio
Alex Romero  Alaska
Russ Galbraith/Ryan James  Arkansas
Simon Blank  Florida
Matthew Stewart  Louisiana
Roberta Baca  New Mexico
Armand Glick  Utah

NAIC Support Staff: Greg Welker

Antifraud Technology (D) Working Group
of the Antifraud (D) Task Force

Armand Glick, Chair  Utah
Russ Galbraith/Ryan James  Arkansas
George Mueller  California
Simon Blank  Florida
Matthew Stewart  Louisiana
Roberta Baca  New Mexico
Michelle Brugh Rafeld  Ohio
Mike Beavers  Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Greg Welker/Lois E. Alexander

Market Actions (D) Working Group
of the Market Regulation and Consumer Affairs (D) Committee

Ignatius Wheeler, Chair  Texas
Matt Gendron, Vice-Chair  Rhode Island
Allen W. Kerr  Arkansas
Maria Ailor  Arizona
Pam O’Connell  California
Kurt Swan  Connecticut
Stephen W. Robertson  Indiana
Doug Ommen  Iowa
Timothy Schott  Maine
Paul Hanson  Minnesota
Bruce R. Ramge  Nebraska
Mark McLeod  New York
Tracy Biehn  North Carolina
Angela Dingus  Ohio
Christopher Monahan  Pennsylvania
Todd E. Kiser  Utah
Jeanette Plitt  Washington

NAIC Support Staff: Paul Santillanes/Randy Helder
Market Analysis Procedures (D) Working Group
of the Market Regulation and Consumer Affairs (D) Committee

John Haworth, Chair Washington
Rebecca Rebholz, Vice Chair Wisconsin
Maria Ailor Arizona
Jimmy Harris Arkansas
Don McKinley California
Damion Hughes Colorado
Steve DeAngelis Connecticut
Frank Pyle Delaware
Sharon Shipp District of Columbia
Scott Woods Florida
Erica Weyhenmeyer Illinois
Tate Flott Kansas
Russell Hamblen Kentucky
Jeff Zewe Louisiana
Timothy Schott Maine
Dawna Kokosinski Maryland
Mary Lou Moran Massachusetts
Jill Huisken Michigan
Paul Hanson Minnesota
Teresa Kroll Missouri
Jeannie Keller Montana
Bruce R. Ramge Nebraska
Peggy Willard-Ross Nevada
Edwin Pugsley New Hampshire
Ralph Boeckman New Jersey
Mark Jordan New Mexico
Larry Wertel New York
Angela Dingus Ohio
Landon Hubbart Oklahoma
Jeffrey Arnold Pennsylvania
Matt Gendron Rhode Island
Michael Bailes South Carolina
Tanj Northrup Utah
Kevin Gaffney Vermont
Will Felvey Virginia
Tom Whitener West Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Teresa Cooper/Randy Helder
Market Conduct Annual Statement Blanks (D) Working Group

of the Market Regulation and Consumer Affairs (D) Committee

Rebecca Rebholz, Chair
October Nickel, Vice Chair
Maria Ailor
Jimmy Harris/Ryan James
Kurt Swan
Pamela Lovell
Lori Cunningham
Paul Hanson
Brent Kabler/Teresa Kroll
Angela Dingus
Michael Bailes
John Haworth
Letha Tate

Wisconsin
Idaho
Arizona
Arkansas
Connecticut
Florida
Kentucky
Minnesota
Missouri
Ohio
South Carolina
Washington
West Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Tressa Smith/Randy Helder
Market Conduct Examination Standards (D) Working Group
of the Market Regulation and Consumer Affairs (D) Committee

Bruce R. Ramge, Chair  Nebraska
Russell Hamblen, Vice Chair  Kentucky
Maria Ailor  Arizona
Jimmy Harris/Suzanne Tipton  Arkansas
Damion Hughes  Colorado
Kurt Swan  Connecticut
Frank Pyle  Delaware
Sharon Shipp  District of Columbia
Justin Durrance/Sarah Crittenden  Georgia
Doug Omen  Iowa
Mary Lou Moran  Massachusetts
Jill Huiskes  Michigan
Paul Hanson  Minnesota
Win Nickens/Stewart Freilich  Missouri
Peggy Willard-Ross/Nick Stosic  Nevada
Maureen Belanger/Edwin Pugsley  New Hampshire
Ralph Boeckman  New Jersey
Otis Phillips  New Mexico
Sylvia Lawson  New York
Teresa Knowles  North Carolina
Angela Dingus  Ohio
Landon Hubhart  Oklahoma
Brian Fordham/Tashia Sizemore  Oregon
Katie Dzurec/Christopher Monahan  Pennsylvania
Christina Rouleau  Vermont
Julie Fairbanks  Virginia
Jeanette Plitt  Washington
Desiree Maueller  West Virginia
Rebecca Rebholz  Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Petra Wallace
MARKET INFORMATION SYSTEMS (D) TASK FORCE
of the Market Regulation and Consumer Affairs (D) Committee

Lori K. Wing-Heier, Chair
Chlora Lindley-Myers, Vice Chair
Elizabeth Perri
Keith Schraad
Allen W. Kerr
Ricardo Lara
Michael Conway
Trinidad Navarro
Karima M. Woods
Robert H. Muriel
Doug Ommen
Vicki Schmidt
Sharon P. Clark
James J. Donelon
Steve Kelley
Barbara D. Richardson
Marlene Caride
Jon Godfrey
Jillian Froment
Glen Mulready
Andrew R. Stolfi
Kent Sullivan
Michael S. Pieciak
Mike Kreidler
James A. Dodrill

Alaska
Missouri
American Samoa
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Delaware
District of Columbia
Illinois
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Minnesota
Nevada
New Jersey
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Texas
Vermont
Washington
West Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Randy Helder

Market Information Systems Research and Development (D) Working Group
of the Market Information Systems (D) Task Force

Brent Kabler, Chair
John Haworth, Vice Chair
Chelsey Maller
Cheryl Hawley
Don McKinley/Pam O'Connell
Erica Weyhenmeyer
Tate Flott
Russell Hamblen
Reva Vandevoorde
Angela Dingus
TK Keen/Scott Martin
Rachel Cloyd/Ignatius Wheeler
Barbara Hudson
Jo LeDuc

Missouri
Washington
Alaska
Arizona
California
Illinois
Kansas
Kentucky
Nebraska
Ohio
Oregon
Texas
West Virginia
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Ginny Ewing/Randy Helder
Market Regulation Certification (D) Working Group
of the Market Regulation and Consumer Affairs (D) Committee

John Haworth, Chair                  Washington
Bill Cole, Vice Chair                Wyoming
Lori K. Wing-Heier                   Alaska
Allen W. Kerr                        Arkansas
Robert H. Muriel                     Illinois
Stephen W. Robertson                 Indiana
Doug Ommen                           Iowa
Al Redmer Jr.                        Maryland
Gary Anderson                        Massachusetts
Steve Kelley                         Minnesota
Chlora Lindley-Myers                 Missouri
Bruce R. Ramge                       Nebraska
Alexander K. Feldvebel               New Hampshire
Marlene Caride                       New Jersey
Russell Toal                         New Mexico
Mike Causey                          North Carolina
Jillian Froment                      Ohio
Glen Mulready                        Oklahoma
Andrew R. Stolfi                     Oregon
Jessica K. Altman                    Pennsylvania
Raymond G. Farmer                    South Carolina
Todd E. Kiser                        Utah
Michael S. Pieciak                   Vermont
Scott A. White                       Virginia
James A. Dodrill                     West Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Randy Helder

Privacy Protections (D) Working Group
of the Market Regulation and Consumer Affairs (D) Committee

Cynthia Amann, Chair                 Missouri
Ron Kreiter, Vice Chair              Oklahoma
Damon Diederich                     California
Erica Weyhenmeyer                   Illinois
LeAnn Crow                          Kansas
T.J. Patton                          Minnesota
Kendall Cotton                      Montana
Bob Harkins                         Nebraska
Chris Aufenthie                      North Dakota
Tricia Goldsmith                     Oregon
Don Beatty                          Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Lois E. Alexander
PRODUCER LICENSING (D) TASK FORCE
of the Market Regulation and Consumer Affairs (D) Committee

Larry D. Deiter, Co-Chair
Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer, Co-Chair
Jim L. Ridling
Lori K. Wing-Heier
Elizabeth Perri
Allen W. Kerr
Ricardo Lara
Trinidad Navarro
David Altmaier
Dafne M. Shimizu
Dean L. Cameron
Doug Ommen
Vicki Schmidt
Sharon P. Clark
James J. Donelon
Anita G. Fox
Chlora Lindley-Myers
Bruce R. Ramge
Alexander K. Feldvebel
Marlene Caride
Mike Causey
Jon Godfread
Jillian Froment
Glen Mulready
Andrew R. Stolfi
Jessica K. Altman
Raymond G. Farmer
Kent Sullivan
Todd E. Kiser
Scott A. White
Mike Kreidler
James A. Dodrill

South Dakota
Rhode Island
Alabama
Alaska
Arkansas
California
Delaware
Florida
Guam
Idaho
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Michigan
Missouri
Nebraska
New Hampshire
New Jersey
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
South Carolina
Texas
Utah
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Tim Mullen/Greg Welker
Producer Licensing Uniformity (D) Working Group
of the Producer Licensing (D) Task Force

Chris Murray, Chair
Russ Galbraith/Jimmy Harris
Charlene Ferguson
Matt Guy/Matt Tamplin
Lisa Tordjman
Michele Riddering/Leslie Page
Kevin Schlautman
Stephanie McGee
Otis Phillips
Maggie Dell
Karen Vourvopoulos
Vanessa Ortiz
Rachel Chester
Rachel Cloyd/Ginger Loeffler/Mandy Meesey
Randy Overstreet
Mike Beavers
Jeff Baughman
Melody Esquivel

Alaska
Arkansas
California
Florida
Idaho
Michigan
Nebraska
Nevada
New Mexico
North Dakota
Ohio
Puerto Rico
Rhode Island
Texas
Utah
Virginia
Washington
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Greg Welker

Uniform Education (D) Working Group
of the Producer Licensing (D) Task Force

Rachel Chester, Chair
Mike Beavers, Vice Chair
Russ Galbraith/Jimmy Harris
Charlene Ferguson
Matt Guy/Matt Tamplin
Vanessa Miller
Otis Phillips
Tynesia Dorsey/Karen Vourvopoulos
Pat Murray
Jeff Baughman

Rhode Island
Virginia
Arkansas
California
Florida
Mississippi
New Mexico
Ohio
Vermont
Washington

NAIC Support Staff: Greg Welker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott A. White, Chair</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric A. Cioppa, Vice Chair</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Conway</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Altmaier</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin M. Hayashida</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Muriel</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen W. Robertson</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Kelley</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Chaney</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Caride</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Toal</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond G. Farmer</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Sullivan</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Dodrill</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Rude</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAIC Support Staff: Dan Daveine/Julie Gann/Bruce Jenson
ACCOUNTING PRACTICES AND PROCEDURES (E) TASK FORCE

of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

Kent Sullivan, Chair
Trinidad Navarro, Vice Chair
Jim L. Ridling
Lori K. Wing-Heier
Elizabeth Perri
Allen W. Kerr
Ricardo Lara
Andrew N. Mais
Karima M. Woods
David Altmaier
Dafne M. Shimizu
Dean L. Cameron
Stephen W. Robertson
Doug Ommen
Vicki Schmidt
Sharon P. Clark
James J. Donelon
Eric A. Cioppa
Gary Anderson
Anita G. Fox
Steve Kelley
Chlora Lindley-Myers
Bruce R. Ramge
Alexander K. Feldvebel
Marlene Caride
Russell Toal
Linda A. Lacewell
Mike Causey
Jon Godfread
Jillian Froment
Glen Mulready
Jessica K. Altman
Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer
Larry D. Deiter
Hodgen Mainda
Todd E. Kiser
Michael S. Pieciak
Scott A. White
Mike Kreidler
James A. Dodrill
Mark Afable
Jeff Rude

Texas
Delaware
Alabama
Alaska
American Samoa
Arkansas
California
Connecticut
District of Columbia
Florida
Guam
Idaho
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Dakota
Tennessee
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

NAIC Support Staff: Robin Marcotte
Blanks (E) Working Group
of the Accounting Practices and Procedures (E) Task Force

Jake Garn, Chair
Kim Hudson, Vice Chair
Jeffery Bethel
William Arfanis
Dave Lonchar
N. Kevin Brown
Carolyn Morgan
Roy Eft
Daniel Mathis
Dan Schaefer
Debbie Doggett
Lindsay Crawford/Justin Schrader
Patricia Gosselin
John Sirovetz
Tracy Snow
Diane Carter
Ryan Keeling
Joe DiMemmo
Trey Hancock
Shawn Frederick
Steve Drutz
Jamie Taylor
Randy Milquet
Utah
California
Alaska
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida
Indiana
Iowa
Michigan
Missouri
Nebraska
New Hampshire
New Jersey
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Tennessee
Texas
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Mary Caswell/Calvin Ferguson/Julie Gann

Statutory Accounting Principles (E) Working Group
of the Accounting Practices and Procedures (E) Task Force

Dale Bruggeman, Chair
Carrie Mears, Vice Chairs
Richard Ford
Kim Hudson
Kathy Belfi/William Arfanis
Dave Lonchar
Eric Moser
Caroline Fletcher/Stewart Guerin
Judy Weaver
Doug Bartlett
Tom Dudek
Joe DiMemmo
Jamie Walker
Doug Stolte/David Smith
Amy Malm
Ohio
Iowa
Alabama
California
Connecticut
Delaware
Illinois
Louisiana
Michigan
New Hampshire
New York
Pennsylvania
Texas
Virginia
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Julie Gann/Robin Marcotte/Jim Pinegar/
Fatima Sediqzad/Jake Stultz
CAPITAL ADEQUACY (E) TASK FORCE
of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

Jillian Froment, Chair
Todd E. Kiser, Vice Chair
Jim L. Ridling
Lori K. Wing-Heier
Allen W. Kerr
Ricardo Lara
Andrew N. Mais
Karima M. Woods
David Altmaier
Dean L. Cameron
Robert H. Muriel
Doug Ommen
Vicki Schmidt
Steve Kelley
Chlora Lindley-Myers
Bruce R. Ramge
Barbara D. Richardson
Marlene Caride
Mike Causey
Glen Mulready
Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer
Raymond G. Farmer
Kent Sullivan
Mike Kreidler
Mark Afable

Ohio
Utah
Alabama
Alaska
Arkansas
California
Connecticut
District of Columbia
Florida
Idaho
Illinois
Iowa
Kansas
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
Nevada
New Jersey
North Carolina
Oklahoma
Rhode Island
South Carolina
Texas
Washington
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Jane Barr/Lou Felice

Health Risk-Based Capital (E) Working Group
of the Capital Adequacy (E) Task Force

Steve Drutz, Chair
Steve Ostlund
Eric Unger/Rolf Kaumann
Wanchin Chou
Carolyn Morgan/Kyle Collins
Tish Becker
Rhonda Ahrens/Michael Muldoon
Annette James
Tom Dudek
Kimberly Rankin
Mike Boerner/Aaron Hodges

Washington
Alabama
Colorado
Connecticut
Florida
Kansas
Nebraska
Nevada
New York
Pennsylvania
Texas

NAIC Support Staff: Crystal Brown
Investment Risk-Based Capital (E) Working Group  
of the Capital Adequacy (E) Task Force

Kevin Fry, Chair  
Philip Barlow, Vice Chair  
Kathy Belfi  
David Altmaier  
Carrie Mears  
Tish Becker  
Anna Taam  
Tom Botsko  
Steve Drutz  
Richard Hinkel  

Illinois  
District of Columbia  
Connecticut  
Florida  
Iowa  
Kansas  
New York  
Ohio  
Washington  
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Jane Barr

Life Risk-Based Capital (E) Working Group  
of the Capital Adequacy (E) Task Force

Philip Barlow, Chair  
Steve Ostlund  
Perry Kupferman  
Deborah Batista  
Wanchin Chou  
Gilbert Moreau  
Vincent Tsang  
John Robinson  
William Leung  
Rhonda Ahrens  
Seong-min Eom  
Bill Carmello  
Andrew Schallhorn  
Mike Boerner  
Tomasz Serbinowski  

District of Columbia  
Alabama  
California  
Colorado  
Connecticut  
Florida  
Illinois  
Minnesota  
Missouri  
Nebraska  
New Jersey  
New York  
Oklahoma  
Texas  
Utah

NAIC Support Staff: Dave Fleming

Longevity Risk (A/E) Subgroup  
of the Life Actuarial (A) Task Force and Life Risk-Based Capital (E) Working Group

Rhonda Ahrens, Chair  
Mike Yanacheak  
John Robinson  
Seong-min Eom  
Bill Carmello  
Peter Weber  

Nebraska  
Iowa  
Minnesota  
New Jersey  
New York  
Ohio

NAIC Support Staff: Dave Fleming
Variable Annuities Capital and Reserve (E/A) Subgroup
of the Life Risk-Based Capital (E) Working Group and Life Actuarial (A) Task Force

Peter Weber, Chair
Philip Barlow
Nicole Boyd
Fred Andersen
William Leung
Rhonda Ahrens
Seong-min Eom
Bill Carmello
Mike Boerner

Ohio
District of Columbia
Kansas
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
New Jersey
New York
Texas

NAIC Support Staff: Dave Fleming/Reggie Mazyck

Property and Casualty Risk-Based Capital (E) Working Group
of the Capital Adequacy (E) Task Force

Tom Botsko, Chair
Richard Ford
Mitchell Bronson
Wanchin Chou
Robert Ridenour
Judy Mottar
Anna Krylova
Sak-man Luk
Will Davis
Miriam Fisk
Randy Milquet

Ohio
Alabama
Colorado
Connecticut
Florida
Illinois
New Mexico
New York
South Carolina
Texas
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Eva Yeung

Catastrophe Risk (E) Subgroup
of the Property and Casualty Risk-Based Capital (E) Working Group

Tom Botsko, Chair
Robert Ridenour, Vice Chair
Susan Bernard
Mitchell Bronson
Wanchin Chou
Judy Mottar
Gordon Hay
Anna Krylova
Sak-man Luk
Andrew Schallhorn
Will Davis
Miriam Fisk

Ohio
Florida
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Illinois
Nebraska
New Mexico
New York
Oklahoma
South Carolina
Texas

NAIC Support Staff: Eva Yeung
EXAMINATION OVERSIGHT (E) TASK FORCE
of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

Jillian Froment, Chair
Ohio
Andrew N. Mais, Vice Chair
Connecticut
Jim L. Ridling
Alabama
Lori K. Wing-Heier
Alaska
Allen W. Kerr
Arkansas
Ricardo Lara
California
Michael Conway
Colorado
Trinidad Navarro
Delaware
Karima M. Woods
District of Columbia
Dean L. Cameron
Idaho
Stephen W. Robertson
Indiana
Doug Ommen
Iowa
Vicki Schmidt
Kansas
Sharon P. Clark
Kentucky
James J. Donelon
Louisiana
Gary Anderson
Massachusetts
Anita G. Fox
Michigan
Steve Kelley
Minnesota
Chlora Lindley-Myers
Missouri
Bruce R. Ramge
Nebraska
Alexander K. Feldvebel
New Hampshire
Marlene Caride
New Jersey
Mike Causey
North Carolina
Jon Godfread
North Dakota
Glen Mulready
Oklahoma
Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer
Rhode Island
Larry D. Deiter
South Dakota
Hodgen Mainda
Tennessee
Kent Sullivan
Texas
Todd E. Kiser
Utah
Scott A. White
Virginia
Mike Kreidler
Washington
Mark Afable
Wisconsin
Jeff Rude
Wyoming

NAIC Support Staff: Miguel Romero
Electronic Workpaper (E) Working Group  
of the Examination Oversight (E) Task Force

Susan Bernard, Co-Chair  California  
Ignatius Wheeler, Co-Chair  Texas  
Richard Ford  Alabama  
William Arfanis  Connecticut  
Charles Santana  Delaware  
Jesse Alonzo  Illinois  
Patrick Tess  Michigan  
Grace Kelly  Minnesota  
Eileen Fox  New York  
Monique Smith  North Carolina  
Metty Nyangoro  Ohio  
Eli Snowbarger  Oklahoma  
Melissa Greiner  Pennsylvania  
John Jacobson  Washington  
Tom Jefferson  Wisconsin  

NAIC Support Staff: Miguel Romero/James Portugal

Financial Analysis Solvency Tools (E) Working Group  
of the Examination Oversight (E) Task Force

Judy Weaver, Chair  Michigan  
Patricia Gosselin, Vice Chair  New Hampshire  
Sheila Travis  Alabama  
Kurt Regner/David Lee  Arizona  
Emma Hirschhorn  California  
Kathy Belfi/Lynn Reed  Connecticut  
N. Kevin Brown  District of Columbia  
Helen McGhin/Caroline Morgan  Florida  
Eric Moser  Illinois  
Roy Eft  Indiana  
Lynn Beckner  Maryland  
Debbie Doggett  Missouri  
John Sirovetz/Diana Sherman  New Jersey  
Mark McLeod  New York  
Dwight Radel/Tim Biler  Ohio  
Ryan Keeling  Oregon  
Kimberly Rankin  Pennsylvania  
Jack Broccoli  Rhode Island  
Amy Garcia  Texas  
Kristin Forsberg  Wisconsin  

NAIC Support Staff: Rodney Good/Bill Rivers/Ralph Villegas
Financial Examiners Coordination (E) Working Group  
of the Examination Oversight (E) Task Force

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ignatius Wheeler, Co-Chair</th>
<th>Texas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Arfanis, Co-Chair</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ford</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Clements</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Eft</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dmitriy Valekha</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lamberjack</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Orth</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Schmoeger/Mike Shadowens</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Schrader/Lindsay Crawford</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sirovetz</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Snow/David Cook</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Snowbarger</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Greiner</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jacobson</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Malm</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAIC Support Staff: Bailey Henning/Miguel Romero

Financial Examiners Handbook (E) Technical Group  
of the Examination Oversight (E) Task Force

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Susan Bernard, Chair</th>
<th>California</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Litweiler, Vice Chair</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ford</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Arfanis</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Kevin Brown</td>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Andersen</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Kelly</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Nwasoria</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Schrader</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Bengo/Peter Rao</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Wilkins</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sirovetz</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Snow</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Snowbarger</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Greiner</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jacobson</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAIC Support Staff: Bailey Henning/Miguel Romero
### IT Examination (E) Working Group
of the Examination Oversight (E) Task Force

- Jerry Ehlers, Chair  
  Indiana
- Ber Vang, Vice Chair  
  California
- Blase Abreo  
  Alabama
- Mel Anderson  
  Arkansas
- Ken Roulier/William Arfanis  
  Connecticut
- Ginny Godek  
  Illinois
- Shane Mead  
  Kansas
- Dmitriy Valekha  
  Maryland
- Kim Dobbs/Cynthia Amann  
  Missouri
- Justin Schrader  
  Nebraska
- Eileen Fox  
  New York
- Metty Nyangoro  
  Ohio
- Eli Snowbarger  
  Oklahoma
- Melissa Greiner  
  Pennsylvania
- Dave Jensen  
  Wisconsin

**NAIC Support Staff:** Jacob Steilen/Miguel Romero

### Financial Analysis (E) Working Group
of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

- Kevin Fry, Chair  
  Illinois
- Judy Weaver, Vice Chair  
  Michigan
- Emma Hirschhorn  
  California
- Kathy Belfi  
  Connecticut
- Dave Lonchar  
  Delaware
- Virginia Christy/Carolyn Morgan  
  Florida
- Kim Cross  
  Iowa
- Kathleen Orth  
  Minnesota
- Debbie Doggett  
  Missouri
- Justin Schrader  
  Nebraska
- John Sirovetz  
  New Jersey
- Mark McLeod/Marc Allen  
  New York
- Lori Gorman  
  North Carolina
- Dale Bruggeman  
  Ohio
- Joe DiMemmo  
  Pennsylvania
- Amy Garcia  
  Texas
- Greg Chew  
  Virginia
- Amy Malm  
  Wisconsin

**NAIC Support Staff:** Bruce Jenson/Andy Daleo/Jane Koenigsman/Ralph Villegas/Rodney Good/Bill Rivers
Group Capital Calculation (E) Working Group  
of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

David Altmaier, Chair  
Kathy Belfi, Vice Chair  
Susan Bernard  
Philip Barlow  
Kevin Fry  
Carrie Mears  
Gary Anderson  
Judy Weaver  
Kathleen Orth  
John Rehagen/Karen Milster  
Justin Schrader  
Dave Wolf  
Edward Kiffel  
Jackie Obusek  
Dale Bruggeman  
Andrew R. Stolfi  
Joe DiMemmo  
Trey Hancock/Rachel Jade-Rice  
Mike Boerner/Doug Slape  
Doug Stolte/David Smith  
Amy Malm

NAIC Support Staff: Dan Daveline/Lou Felice

Group Solvency Issues (E) Working Group  
of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

Justin Schrader, Chair  
Doug Slape, Vice Chair  
Emma Hirschhorn  
Kathy Belfi  
Charles Santana  
Virginia Christy/Carolyn Morgan  
Cindy Andersen/Eric Moser  
Roy Eft  
Kim Cross  
John Turchi  
Judy Weaver  
Debbie Doggett/Shannon Schmoeger  
Diana Sherman  
Margot Small  
Dale Bruggeman/Tim Biler  
Joe DiMemmo  
Doug Stolte  
Steve Junior

NAIC Support Staff: Bruce Jenson/Jane Koenigsman
ORSA Implementation (E) Subgroup

of the Group Solvency Issues (E) Working Group

Kathy Belfi, Co-Chair
Mike Yanacheak, Co-Chair
Susan Bernard
Robert Ridenour
Cindy Andersen/Eric Moser
Debbie Doggett/Julie Lederer
Justin Schrader/Rhonda Ahrens
Doug Bartlett/Patricia Gosselin
Victor Agbu/Edward Kiffel
David Cook/Jeff Lehr
Mike Arendall
Amy Malm

Connecticut
Iowa
California
Florida
Illinois
Missouri
Nebraska
New Hampshire
New York
Ohio
Texas
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Bruce Jenson/Eli Russo

Mortgage Guaranty Insurance (E) Working Group

of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

Kevin Conley, Chair
Kurt Regner
Monica Macaluso
Robert Ballard
John Rehagen
Margot Small
Joe DiMemmo
Doug Slape
Steve Junior

North Carolina
Arizona
California
Florida
Missouri
New York
Pennsylvania
Texas
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Andy Daleo

NAIC/AICPA (E) Working Group

of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

Doug Stolte, Chair
Kim Cross
Laura Clements/Susan Bernard
Rylynn Brown
Judy Weaver
Levi Nwasoria
Lindsay Crawford
Doug Bartlett
Dale Bruggeman
Ryan Keeling
Joe DiMemmo
Johanna Nickelson
Jake Garn

Virginia
Iowa
California
Delaware
Michigan
Missouri
Nebraska
New Hampshire
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
South Dakota
Utah

NAIC Support Staff: Bruce Jenson
National Treatment and Coordination (E) Working Group
of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

Debbie Doggett, Co-Chair
Linda Johnson, Co-Chair
Cindy Hathaway
Kathy Belfi
Alisa Pritchard
Virginia Christy
Stewart Guerin
Michelle Scaccia
Victoria Baca
Tanner Westlake
Cameron Piatt
Greg Lathrop
Cressinda Bybee
Robert Rudnai
Jay Sueoka
Ron Pastuch
Michael Mancusi-Ungaro
Missouri
Wyoming
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Louisiana
Montana
New Mexico
North Dakota
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Texas
Utah
Washington
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Jane Barr

Biographical Third-Party Review (E) Subgroup
of the National Treatment and Coordination (E) Working Group

Cameron Piatt, Chair
Amy Stuart
Kathy Kelley
Jay Sueoka
Ron Pastuch
Ohio
Illinois
Nevada
Utah
Washington

NAIC Support Staff: Crystal Brown/Jane Barr
RECEIVERSHIP AND INSOLVENCY (E) TASK FORCE
of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

Kent Sullivan, Chair                           Texas
Karima M. Woods, Vice Chair                  District of Columbia
Lori K. Wing-Heier                            Alaska
Elizabeth Perri                               American Samoa
Allen W. Kerr                                 Arkansas
Ricardo Lara                                  California
Michael Conway                                Colorado
Andrew N. Mais                                Connecticut
David Altmair                                 Florida
Robert H. Muriel                              Illinois
Doug Ommen                                    Iowa
Vicki Schmidt                                 Kansas
Sharon P. Clark                               Kentucky
Eric A. Cioppa                                Maine
Gary Anderson                                 Massachusetts
Anita G. Fox                                  Michigan
Chlora Lindley-Myers                          Missouri
Matthew Rosendale                             Montana
Bruce R. Ramge                                Nebraska
Marlene Caride                                New Jersey
Mike Causey                                   North Carolina
Glen Mulready                                 Oklahoma
Jessica K. Altman                             Pennsylvania
Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer                      Rhode Island
Raymond G. Farmer                             South Carolina
Hodgen Mainda                                 Tennessee
Todd E. Kiser                                 Utah

NAIC Support Staff: Jane Koenigsman

 Receivership Financial Analysis (E) Working Group
of the Receivership and Insolvency (E) Task Force

Toma Wilkerson, Co-Chair                      Florida
Donna Wilson, Co-Chair                        Oklahoma
Joe Holloway                                  California
Kevin Baldwin/Douglas Harrell                 Illinois
Kim Cross/Daniel Mathis                       Iowa
David Axinn                                   New York
Laura Lyon Slaymaker                          Pennsylvania
James Kennedy                                 Texas
Steve Drutz/Melanie Anderson                  Washington

NAIC Support Staff: Jane Koenigsman
Receivership Large Deductible Workers’ Compensation (E) Working Group
of the Receivership and Insolvency (E) Task Force

Donna Wilson, Co-Chair, Oklahoma
Laura Lyon Slaymaker, Co-Chair, Pennsylvania
David Phifer, Alaska
Steve Uhrynnowycz, Arkansas
Toma Wilkerson, Florida
Justin Durrance, Georgia
Kevin Baldwin, Illinois
Robert Wake, Maine
John Rehagen/Shelley Forrest, Missouri
Tom Green, Nebraska
Christopher Brennan, New Jersey
Mark Jordan, New Mexico
James Kennedy, Texas

NAIC Support Staff: Sherry Flippo

Receivership Law (E) Working Group
of the Receivership and Insolvency (E) Task Force

Kevin Baldwin, Co-Chair, Illinois
Laura Lyon Slaymaker, Co-Chair, Pennsylvania
Steve Uhrynnowycz/Suzanne Tipton, Arkansas
John Battle/Jack Hom, California
Rolf Kaumann, Colorado
Jon Arsenault, Connecticut
Toma Wilkerson, Florida
Kim Cross, Iowa
Robert Wake, Maine
Christopher Joyce, Massachusetts
James Gerber, Michigan
John Rehagen/Shelley Forrest, Missouri
Matt Holman, Nebraska
James Kennedy, Texas
Melanie Anderson, Washington

NAIC Support Staff: Jane Koenigsman
REINSURANCE (E) TASK FORCE
of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

Chlora Lindley-Myers, Chair
Raymond G. Farmer, Vice Chair
Jim L. Ridling
Lori K. Wing-Heier
Elizabeth Perri
Allen W. Kerr
Ricardo Lara
Michael Conway
Andrew N. Mais
Trinidad Navarro
David Altmaier
John F. King
Dafne M. Shimizu
Dean L. Cameron
Robert H. Muriel
Stephen W. Robertson
Doug Ommen
Vicki Schmidt
Sharon P. Clark
James J. Donelon
Eric A. Cioppa
Gary Anderson
Matthew Rosendale
Bruce R. Ramge
Barbara D. Richardson
Alexander K. Feldvebel
Marlene Caride
Linda A. Lacewell
Mike Causey
Jon Godfread
Jillian Froment
Glen Mulready
Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer
Kent Sullivan
Todd E. Kiser
Michael S. Pieciak
Scott A. White
Mark Afable

Missouri
South Carolina
Alabama
Alaska
American Samoa
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Guam
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Massachusetts
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Rhode Island
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Jake Stultz/Dan Schelp
Qualified Jurisdiction (E) Working Group
of the Reinsurance (E) Task Force

Robert Wake, Chair
Monica Macaluso
Kathy Belfi
Virginia Christy
Justin Durrance
Tom Travis
Shelley Woods
Diana Sherman
Michael Campanelli
Kimberly Rankin
Daniel Morris
Robert Rudnai

Maine
California
Connecticut
Florida
Georgia
Louisiana
Missouri
New Jersey
New York
Pennsylvania
South Carolina
Texas

NAIC Support Staff: Dan Schelp/Jake Stultz

Reinsurance Financial Analysis (E) Working Group
of the Reinsurance (E) Task Force

Rolf Kaumann, Chair
Randy Milquet, Vice Chair
Richard Ford
Kurt Regner
Emma Hirschhorn
Dave Lonchar
Carolyn Morgan/Robert Ridenour
Scott Sanders
Laurie Pleus
Diana Sherman
Roberto Paradis/Joan Riddell
Kimberly Rankin
Lee Hill
Amy Garcia
Doug Stolte

Colorado
Wisconsin
Alabama
Arizona
California
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Missouri
New Jersey
New York
Pennsylvania
South Carolina
Texas
Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Andy Daleo/Jason Farr
Restructuring Mechanisms (E) Working Group
of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer, Co-Chair  Rhode Island
Glen Mulready, Co-Chair  Oklahoma
Russ Galbraith  Arkansas
Michael Conway  Colorado
Kathy Belfi  Connecticut
Kevin Fry  Illinois
Judy Weaver  Michigan
Fred Andersen  Minnesota
John Rehagen  Missouri
Matt Holman  Nebraska
Marlene Caride  New Jersey
Linda A. Lacewell  New York
Joe DiMemmo  Pennsylvania
Raymond G. Farmer  South Carolina
Amy Garcia  Texas
David Provost  Vermont
Scott A. White  Virginia
Melanie Anderson  Washington
Amy Malm/Richard Wicka  Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Dan Daveline/Casey McGraw

Restructuring Mechanisms (E) Subgroup
of the Restructuring Mechanisms (E) Working Group

Doug Stolte/David Smith, Co-Chairs  Virginia
Jack Broccoli, Vice Chair  Rhode Island
Mel Anderson  Arkansas
Kathy Belfi  Connecticut
Kevin Fry  Illinois
Fred Andersen  Minnesota
John Rehagen  Missouri
John Sirovetz  New Jersey
Dale Bruggeman  Ohio
Andrew Schallhorn  Oklahoma
Amy Garcia  Texas
Amy Malm  Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Dan Daveline/Robin Marcotte
Risk-Focused Surveillance (E) Working Group
of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

Justin Schrader, Chair
Amy Malm, Vice Chair
Richard Ford
Susan Bernard
William Arfanis/Kathy Belfi
Carolyn Morgan/Virginia Christy
Cindy Andersen/Eric Moser
Roy Eft
Daniel Mathis
Stewart Guerin
Vanessa Sullivan
Dmitriy Valekha
Judy Weaver
Debbie Doggett/Shannon Schmoeger
Patricia Gosselin
John Sirovetz
Mark McLeod
Jackie Obusek/Monique Smith
Dwight Radel/Tracy Snow
Eli Snowbarger
Ryan Keeling
Joe DiMemmo/Melissa Greiner
Jack Broccoli
Johanna Nickelson
Amy Garcia
Jake Garn
Dan Petterson
David Smith
John Jacobson/Steve Drutz

Nebraska
Wisconsin
Alabama
California
Connecticut
Florida
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Michigan
Missouri
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
North Carolina
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Dakota
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington

NAIC Support Staff: Bruce Jenson/Jane Koenigsman

RISK RETENTION GROUP (E) TASK FORCE
of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

Michael S. Pieciak, Chair
Karima M. Woods, Vice Chair
David Altmaier
Sharon P. Clark
James J. Donelon
Chlora Lindley-Myers
Matthew Rosendale
Barbara D. Richardson
Raymond G. Farmer

Vermont
District of Columbia
Florida
Kentucky
Louisiana
Missouri
Montana
Nevada
South Carolina

NAIC Support Staff: Becky Meyer/Sara Franson
Valuation Analysis (E) Working Group
of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

Mike Boerner, Chair
Fred Andersen, Vice Chair
Perry Kupferman
Jim Jakielo
Carolyn Morgan
Bruce Sartain
Mike Yanacheak
Judy Weaver
John Rehagen
Rhonda Ahrens
Seong-min Eom
Bill Carmello
Peter Weber
Tomasz Serbinowski
Doug Stolte
Randy Milquet

Texas
Minnesota
California
Connecticut
Florida
Illinois
Iowa
Michigan
Missouri
Nebraska
New Jersey
New York
Ohio
Utah
Virginia
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Pat Allison

Valuation of Securities (E) Task Force
of the Financial Condition (E) Committee

Robert H. Muriel, Chair
Doug Ommen, Vice Chair
Lori K. Wing-Heier
Ricardo Lara
Andrew N. Mais
Trinidad Navarro
David Altmayer
Dean L. Cameron
Vicki Schmidt
James J. Donelon
Al Redmer Jr.
Gary Anderson
Chlora Lindley-Myers
Bruce R. Ramge
Marlene Caride
Linda A. Lacewell
Jessica K. Altman
Kent Sullivan
Todd E. Kiser
Scott A. White
Mike Kreidler
Mark Afable

Illinois
Iowa
Alaska
California
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Idaho
Kansas
Louisiana
Maryland
Massachusetts
Missouri
Nebraska
New Jersey
New York
Pennsylvania
Texas
Utah
Virginia
Washington
Wisconsin

NAIC Support Staff: Charles A. Therriault
Todd E. Kiser, Chair
Elizabeth Kelleher Dwyer, Vice Chair
Jim L. Ridling
Lori K. Wing-Heier
Andrew N. Mais
Sharon P. Clark
Eric A. Cioppa
Gary Anderson
Bruce R. Ramge
Mike Causey
Jillian Froment
Larry D. Deiter
Michael S. Pieciak
Scott A. White
Jeff Rude

Utah
Rhode Island
Alabama
Alaska
Connecticut
Kentucky
Maine
Massachusetts
Nebraska
North Carolina
Ohio
South Dakota
Vermont
Virginia
Wyoming

NAIC Support Staff: Becky Meyer/Sara Franson
**INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE RELATIONS (G) COMMITTEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary Anderson, Chair</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce R. Ramge, Vice Chair</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Lara</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew N. Mais</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Altmaier</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Ommen</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J. Donelon</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita G. Fox</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlora Lindley-Myers</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Caride</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew R. Stolfi</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
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